
 

  

Tēnā koutou, 

 

The following message is from the Ministry of Health: 

 

About the AstraZeneca vaccine 

The AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine is available for those aged 18 and older who cannot receive the 

Pfizer vaccine, and for people who would like a different option. 

  

Pfizer remains the preferred COVID-19 vaccine for use in New Zealand, reflecting its excellent safety and 

effectiveness profile. Both the Pfizer and AstraZeneca vaccines will protect you against the symptoms of 

COVID-19. Both vaccines are free. 

  

You’ll need two doses of the AstraZeneca vaccine. The second can be given from 4 to 12 weeks after the 

first. To ensure you have the best protection, make sure you get both doses of the vaccine. 

  

The AstraZeneca vaccine has been thoroughly assessed for safety by our own Medsafe experts. 

Medsafe only grants consent for using a vaccine in Aotearoa once they’re satisfied the international 

evidence shows benefits outweighs the risks. There have been no shortcuts taken in granting approval. 

The AstraZeneca vaccine has been used successfully by millions worldwide. 

  

Booking the AstraZeneca vaccine 

If you are 18 years and older, you can book an appointment to receive the AstraZeneca vaccine 

at BookMyVaccine.nz 

  

If you select AstraZeneca, the site will show a list of vaccination centres where AstraZeneca can be 

given. Not all sites are equipped to deliver this vaccine. 

  

If you’re unable to book online, you can call the COVID Vaccination Healthline on 0800 28 29 26 (8am to 

8pm, 7 days a week). We’ll make the booking for you and answer any questions. Interpretation services 

are available if you need them. 

  

Getting an AstraZeneca vaccine 

The AstraZeneca COVID-19 vaccine is injected into a muscle (usually in the upper arm). The second 

injection can be given between 4 and 12 weeks after the first injection. If you get AstraZeneca for the first 

injection, then you should also get it (and not the Pfizer vaccine) for the second injection to complete 

vaccination course. 

  

You will need to stay for at least 15 minutes so a health care worker can look out for you and make sure 

you are okay. Once the health care worker is confident that you’re fine and you are feeling okay, you can 

leave and carry on with your day. 

  

https://czvhx04.na1.hubspotlinksstarter.com/Btc/RI+113/cZvhX04/VWV4G_2glrPCV-wRPj1KLx2dW3GjFly4Bs8PhN3JhCG33lSbNV1-WJV7CgPXtW43Ybfs4nk5qmW4ShjcX7x4V2RN4766D_qts0jN634XSwjcHnbW5Q5fQP7TCSpjW577Q7g6bHGdYW24LWqN6dxQx3W3L3s-71GrRflW2NK8Ft5pcRcFW2pfZXj63hGfTW9fGRwl1YJ_kcW21yycV5-q0RbW69KgZN6kvdxQVkHJ138_KWmQW6m7x1y29YpfwW6d_w0Q8FdJDcW97tFwg3nvrwXW7MsLj35Gz1r7W4sD2SX2h1WfSVBJZvB2MM8x9VrsVvr4Wtlk9W1gxzhN4vDfXg3d5Y1
tel:0800282926


AstraZeneca and pregnancy 

Check with your health care provider if you are pregnant or breast-feeding, think you may be pregnant or 

are planning to have a baby. There are limited data on the use of COVID-19 Vaccine AstraZeneca in 

pregnant or breastfeeding people. Your health care provider will discuss with you whether you can be 

given the vaccine. 

  

There is insufficient data on the use of AstraZeneca in pregnant women, so Pfizer remains the preferred 

choice of vaccine for this group. Pregnancy and the Pfizer vaccine 

  

Potential side effects of AstraZeneca 

Like all medicines, you might experience some mild side effects 1–2 days after getting your vaccination. 

  

Most side effects do not last long and will not stop you from having a second dose or going about your 

daily life. Some side effects may temporarily affect your ability to drive or use machinery. 

  

The most common reported reactions are: 

 tenderness, pain, swelling, itch or redness at the injection site 

 feeling tired or fatigued 

 headache 

 muscle aches 

 chills 

 joint pain 

 fever 

 nausea, vomiting or diarrhoea. 

You cannot have AstraZeneca if: 

 you’ve ever had a severe allergic reaction (anaphylaxis) to the vaccine or its ingredients 

 you’ve ever had capillary leak syndrome: a rare condition causing fluid leakage from small blood 

vessels 

 you’ve experienced a major blood clot (thrombosis) in combination with low blood platelets 

(thrombocytopenia) following vaccination with any COVID-19 vaccine. For more information, 

see What is Thrombosis with Thrombocytopenia Syndrome (TTS)? (PDF, 302 KB) 

You should let your vaccinator know if: 

 you’ve ever had a major blood clot or low platelets in the past 

 you have an autoimmune condition that means you are more likely to have a clot 

 you’re pregnant. 

It is recommended that people with a history of any of the above conditions discuss their situation, and 

the benefits and risks of AstraZeneca vaccination with a health professional. Most people will be able to 

receive AstraZeneca safely, but for some Pfizer may be the best choice. 

  

Rare side effects of AstraZeneca 

You should seek immediate medical attention if you develop symptoms in the days or weeks following 

your vaccination, such as: 

 a severe or persistent headache, blurred vision, confusion or seizures 
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 shortness of breath, chest pain, leg swelling, leg pain or persistent abdominal pain 

 unusual skin bruising or pinpoint round spots beyond the site of vaccination. 

Serious allergic reactions do happen but are extremely rare. They usually show soon after you’ve had 

your vaccine, which is why you need to wait at least 15 minutes. If you do have a serious allergic 

reaction, vaccinators are trained to manage these. 

  

If you are unsure about your symptoms or if they get worse, call Healthline on 0800 358 5453. If you have 

an immediate concern about your safety, call 111, and make sure you tell them you’ve had a COVID-19 

vaccination so that they can assess you properly. 

  

Further support and information 

If you experience symptoms that could be COVID-19 related, such as a new cough, a high 

temperature/fever or a loss or change in your normal sense of taste or smell, stay home and get a 

COVID-19 test. 

  

If you are unsure about your symptoms or if they get worse, call Healthline on 0800 358 5453.  

  

If you have an immediate concern about your safety, call 111, and make sure you tell them you’ve had a 

COVID-19 vaccination so that they can assess you properly. 

  

Ngā mihi, 

NGO Council Secretariat 

NGO Health and Disability Network 

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, or you work with a different organisation, or this email 

should be sent to another person - please let us know so we can update the NGO Network Register.  

  

 

NGO Health & Disability Network, PO Box 10730, Thorndon, Wellington, Wellington 6143, New 

Zealand  
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